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the 9t1î of November, 1813. lleL ftther,

Chrstin I. Zlier, wàis at that tiiuie Super-
intendeut cf the publie sehools in Zofingen.
ler mothcr wvas the daugliter of a Swviss

cIergyman. whonl a very sinail chuld 81he,
narrowly escape(l. beiug wi.rried off by a hugo
eagle. Just as it iYas about to drop on its
prey, lier fatÀhor whio, true to his natiouality,
wvas au expert marksmian, snatched. up his
rifle. The next mo ment tho cagle lay de-ad
at his feet, and the chil. -%vas saved. Lu
1819, Zeller moved to Benggen, near Bâle,
te found a Iloine for destituto chiltiren, andi
haro Maria gyrew up in tIc constant practice
of self-tieuying %vorkc for thc gooti of others,
anti Nvas betoveti by ail for lier cheerful and
amiable disposition. 1n.1833,the well1-knuoivn
Abyssiniau MissiGnary, IRev. Samuiel Gobat,
becaîue acquainted ivith the Zellers, andi
scon discovereti that 'Maria pessesseti ail the
requisites of a good inissionary's wifé.
Thicy wvere married on tho 23îd of~ May.
1834, anti immediately set eut fur Abyssinia,
In those days it wvas a, tedieus and tiresoîne
journey. On tle Redi Sea they saileti ini
Arzib dhiows and for inudli of their landi
convoyance thiey hiat the -"ship of the
deserb» the cajiiel, or tIc mnule. MINr. Gobat
hati already undergone a very liard anti
fruitlesýï experience cf missionary work iu
Abyssiniia, iii company witli the wve1-kuown
German. inissienaries Krapf and Isenberg,
whose head-quarters were at Adowa iii the
centro'of tiLce country. Lt wvas wviî1 great
difficulty they reacheti this place, on account
of Mr. Gobyats ilinass that hacl overtaken
him, and by which li vas confined to his
bcd for two yeairs. This -%vas the first great
trial of Mrs. Gobat's faith anti devotion.
With tle birth of lier first child, lier troubles
increaseti, and sire hierseif wvas twvic6 pros-
tratcd by dholera. The only hiope of saving
Mr. Gebat's liealth wvas a return to Europe.
In bis weakc condition, tle remedy seemed
worie thlan. the diseasc, but they braced
theinselves Up for it. Lt wvas with great
difficulty they reached the Redi sea, where
they embarked in a sinali Arab boat, la
'vhieli they saileci for thirty-eight days,
sufl'ering terribly from lbeat anti want of
wvhclesomeo food. Worst cf aIl, bath inother
andi chilti were taken sericusly iII, anti a
fewv hours bcfoie arriving at Cairo, littie
Sophie died, " andtihei broken h.e.,artedl
inotiier sat for hours with tire deati infant iu

lie r arns." About five wveeks after this a
second child wvas born, woN,11M lu reurlem
brance cf their past trialg, they named
Benoni. Thof gel homue ini Septeinber
1836, and speut sozue twvo years in Gorznany
and ' Switzerland. They then %vent tc
M1alta te superiutend tIc trau8lation cf tire
Bible into Arabie, after wvhich tlîoy returned-
te Switzerlanti andi laboureti diligently foi
tho Missiouary Society until 1845, wlien.Mr.
Gobai wvas appointeti Viee-Pi*ncipi of the
Malta Protestant Collego. Tlie next year
lie ,vas nczninated by tle King cf Prussia
as Bishcop cf Jerusaleni, anti was consecrateti
by the Archibishop cf Canterbury on tihe,
5t1 cf July, 18416. re in thrai day until
tle lime %vhien tîey ceaset frein their earthly
mnissicnary services, Jerusaleru was their
"llhap)py hone," anti thoro both -were laid in
the grave <1tuder tire shadow cf a spreading
olive trco." Thc Bishcop died on thc 7th
cf Mýay 1870, anti Mrs. Gobai, on thc isi cf
Augusi fohlowving,. Duningy thiese. thirty-
thiree years, Mrs. Gobai, nctwithistanding lier
inauy donrestie duties, wvas indefatigablc lu
lier labeurs cf love. Sie became lier lus-
band's hielp-mieet lu oery thing pentaining
te tire welfare cf the mission, anti teck
special intcrest in the sehools anti orpianages
thiat lîad been establishied by thecm iii Jer-
usalei and in the neighiboring toivns andi
villages. Cornmencing iwith nine scliolars,
thc Bishop, ln lis last annual. statement,
reporteti 1400 ehiltirenl under iinstiuction
ini thlirty-seven sdlicols in Judea, Samaria,
andi Galilce, witi xnany liundred,3 cf aduits
professing te recoive the word cf Ged as tle
only rule cf failli anti life. Mrs. Pitman,
frcm whose beautiful mnemoir we have been
quoting, concludes by saying, -" Truly tley
wcre Iovcly anti pleasant in their. lives, and
in deatli tbey ivere not divîdeti. As soon
as thc tidings -%veut forth thiat ý4ra. Gobai
liad rejoineti lier husband iu tle botter Laind,
tire gooti of ail churches iourned for tle
iust ivorkers of Jerusalern. The twc -
husband anti wife-bad se long filled sudh
conspicucus posts lu tle mission in Palestine,
it seemuti as if they ceulti fot be spared.
But they %vent frein tir dcli militant, to
nuite witli missionaries frein every clinre,
anti cf overy tongue, in tire praises of Goël
lu thc churdli triuinphant. It was but a
short stop frein the Jerusalem cf earth to
the Jerusalenu net matie with liauds."
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